The following articles are abstracted in the November/December 1996 issue of ACP Journal Club. The delarative title of each abstract as published in ACP Journal Club precedes the article citation.

### Therapeutics


Riluzole increased tracheostomy-free survival and was well tolerated in ALS<ref>Lacomblez L, Bensimon G, Leigh PN, Guilpin P, Meininger V, for the Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis/Riluzole Study Group II. Dose-ranging study of riluzole in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis. Lancet. 1996 May 25;347:1425-31.</ref>


Meta-analysis: Reduced dietary sodium decreases only systolic blood pressure in persons who are hypertensive or normotensive<ref>Miedgy JP, Matthew AG, Greenwood CM, Logan AG. Effect of reduced dietary sodium on blood pressure. A meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. JAMA. 1996 May 22/29;275:1590-7.</ref>

### Prognosis

Patients’ perceptions of their MI predicted return to work and functioning<ref>Petrie KJ, Weinman J, Sharpe N, Buckley J. Role of patients’ view of their illness in predicting return to work and functioning after myocardial infarction: longitudinal study. BMJ. 1996 May 11;312:1191-4.</ref>

### Etiology
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